This study recommends effective ways to establish management strategies by suggesting to hog farm managers the importance of variables' tendency to affect MSY according to hog management. Study subjects included 55 hog farms, which were analyzed using factor and regression analyses to determine each variable's importance (22 total) for hog management, using MSY as the dependent variable. In the analysis result, the main necessary factor controlling MSY improvement was vaccination, followed, according to decreasing significance, by stages of growth classified breeding, thermo-humidity and ventilation control, and veterinary and hygienic control. Based on these results, suggesting the main factors to improve MSY to hog farms will establish management strategies. 
Introduction
The condition of current Korean hog industries must properly. Like these studies, deciding which management practices are efficient and reasonable as an index to express productivity is necessary because there are many ways to approach the productivity measurement.
Research on hog farm management condition may suggest management strategies for improved productivity.
Therefore, this research was performed to provide information for management priorities by finding the importance of factors that affect MSY for each management business in detail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Areas and Subjects
For 2 months from September to October 2012, this research performed questionnaire surveys on the management conditions applied toward 85 hog farms that attended the hog permit system education. This research collected 85 surveys; however only 55 were used because 30 surveys were rejected due to poor answers. The farm totals for each region were 19 farms in Icheon, 17 in Naju, 10 in Haenam, and 9 in Youngnam. The average age of the research subjects was 52 years and the average number of raised heads on sow was 298.
Measurement Categories and Analysis Methods
Management ability and ethic
Management ability and ethic of hog farm managers yielded an MSY according to the number of raised heads on sow and marketed-pigs per year as the productivity judgment standard as shown in [ Table 1 ].
The productivity effect factors were divided into the number of raised heads on sow, piggery type, piggery building year, disease occurrence at different growth stages, cause of disease occurrence, most damaging disease, management record control, and information acquisition route.
Research categories of hog management
Farmers researched and divided the main factors that they think are important to hog management into 22 categories, including piglet production (5 categories), hog production (3 categories), disease management (4 categories), feeding facility (5 categories), and business management (5 categories), as shown in [ Table 1 ]. The response fields used in the statistical analysis were a 5-level Likert scale to include "very important", "moderately important", "averagely important", "moderately unimportant", and "very unimportant". The results of the research on MSY according to the number of raised heads on sow and piggery type using the sows as the study subject are shown in [ Table 4 . MSY according to management record control and education, and information acquisition
Synthesis regression analysis of MSY factor between groups
The factor research and analysis results that affect the MSY of hog farms are shown in Table 5 
Conclusion
This research analyzed variables that affect MSY, which is the main index for hog productivity, 
